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HIGH PRICE FOR BERRIES
a topamidnaocioo.ibr. oi sirRAts or potash per

re wm not onlrglvo you an earlier crop bat thaberrfca
wni be mnen firmer and wm oommand the hisheecprfca,
Qaarapteed Chemical f 8oJnbl ammonia w per cent;Aoaljaia factual Potash 44 !l " -

. For sale only by
SMITH-DAVI- S CO.,

Importers -

Wilmington, N. C. Y. M. C. A. BttUding.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

Vance Strickland, Four, Times a
Burglar, Sentenced in Supe-ri- or

Court Yesterday.

JURY UNABLE TO AGREE.

Wfaea It Wis Seen Thit MlatrUI Was In- -

evItaWr, ireeffleol for Submission
In Second Defree Was Reached. ;

Prisoner Utterly Indifferent. 1

Imprisonment for the natural term
Of his life was the traniahmnnt tm
posed yesterday in the Buperior Court
upon Yance Btrickland. alias Wil
liams, the negro undoubtedly respon
sible for the numerous burglaries that
were of almot nightly occurence In

jan27 tf '

NOTICEilminRtoB about twot4hUiMJtfsm year,

il?Jdeii!e, t0,,erve nnmber of depositors
SifffV41 nT cloaaperianal relations, and soliciU thefirms, corporations or individuals. We "max

aKed7onte Four per cent, interest

The Wilmington Savings & Trast Co,
:

f 108 Princess Street,
J W. NOKWOOB, rr..l.nt. ' - ,'H. WALTBI

1 i;
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Big Redactions

v IN

Uioter Sboe HoTelOes.

Felt Bomeos, were IL50. now $L00
Crochet SUppers, were $1.00, now We
Velvet " ; $1.50, now f5c

Children's Velvet and Croohet
Slippers and Leggins at big Be-dncti- ons.

A lot of

Ladies Ultra Shoes

were $3.80, reduced to $1.98 and $3.60.

Solomon's Shoe Store.
jan 33 tf

The Fine Silverware

And Beautiful China we are
showing just now form a

! y pretfieiMisplay than we haver
shown on any previous oc '.;

casion.

We invite your inspection

. - of the same. .

fifiORGB HOlIlifil,
JEWELER 6 SILVERSOITH,

jan at tr lSHorm front

CROW & TAYLOR,
GROCERS,

14 KItBKET STRBET.

we nave everything good to eat, rreab
snppllae each week:. Have yon Med our Canned
ooodar Fine Canned Tomatoes.Salmoo.LoDstar,
atUEhrooBs, Breakfast vaoon, and Eggs, a
splendid dish for breakfast How about a
Mackerel, N. o. Herring, Pickled Pigs' Feetr
JnstglTensatrlBl.

GROW b TAYLOR.jan7tt

Florida Pineapples

We have just received the first

lot of the season. ,

JUST THYOSB

Wilmington Grocery Co.,
Jno. L. Boatwrlght, Manager

Phone 14. jsn S tf

Batter See Me Early Next

Week If
Von want an afSna In

the modern office building, corner
Front and Chesnut streets. They
are going fast. 6

Beal Estate of various kinds for
sale by xne.

W. A. DIOK
' .) -

Beal Estate Agent.
'Phone Wo. 307. ja 23 tf

Tbe Only Restaurant.

Regular Dinner 25 Cents. --

Beard by the Week $4.00.
Special rates by the month. ,

' jan23tf

WAHItU.

HIDES AND FOBS OF ALL HID,

ffiirtssl Kartef Price MtV

sum bear, sr., & sons,

uovSTtf . 18 Market it.

27, 1905.

TDE SUPERIOR COURT.

Business of One-Wee- k Term for
tne Trial of Criminal Cases

Completed Yesterday,

THE, GRAND JURY'S REPORT.

Two-Wee-ka Term for Trial of ClvU fnits
Will; Immediately Follow Next Hon

day. Judge. Alien Presiding
Proceedings Yesterday.

xne outmeM of the present one
week term of New Hanover Superior
Uourt was completed yesterdsy by the
disposition of all the criminal cases on
the docket and the continuance of sev
eral civil casea that were set down on
the calendar for Saturday Fine pro
rres waa meae during the' week on
iSttitmiBakdMaswhidkiaaawtn
tlreiy clear with the eicenllon of the
esse of Jim Sanders, the negro charg
ed with the larceny of a ' horse and
buggy from Dr. J. T. Sehbnwald. The
case of Sanders was heard at this term,
but the jury was unable to agree upon
a verdict and a mistrial was had. The
defendant is in jail and if he is tried at
the two-week- s term beginning Mon
day, Solicitor Daffy will have to re
main here for tbat purpose. Judge
Justice thought it Improper to try the
negro again at the same term during;
which the mistrial resulted Yesterday
a large part of the sessions of the court
was devoted to" unimportant matters
on the docket. The grand jury came
In during the early afternoon, made
report and was discharged for the
term

By exchange with Judge Oliver H.
Alien, Judge Justice will hold court
next week in Cabarrus county and
Judge Allen will hold the two-wee- ks

term, beginning here Monday, for tha
trial of civil suits. .. Judge Justice will
probably leave for home to-d-

ay or to
morrow and the term for this week
will expire by limitation Saturday
midnight. The calendar of cases for
next week has already been published
in these columns.

Court met yesterday morning as us
ual at v:ou a. n. and the sheriff re
turned as summoned 17 of the SO tales
men drawn for the day. The follow
leg were pot found: Messrs. Jos. W.
Burriss. A. W. McAllister, Milton D.
Hsyes, W. E. Colwell. L. F. Newell.
F. D. Capps, W. A. Snell, RobL 0.
Bellars, Chas. D. Morrill. Henry
Home, C. R. Brancb.C. M. Priest and
John B. L. Rich. For' reasons satis
factory to the court u. W. Croom wss
excused

Sentences of the 34th noon Corne
lius Hall, Isaac Hill, Peter Thompson,
Erneat Blount and Nelson; 'Jenkins.
charged with gambling, were changed
to two months each on tbe road. Win.
Mack and Gus Nelson pleaded guilty
to gambling and were' sentenced to
three and two months. resnectivelv.
on the roads. Joe Crawford, colored.
was found guilty of gambling by the
jury and was given three months on
the roads. John Thompson pleaded
guilty to gambling and judgment was
continued untilnext term. Dave. Bob
lnson, charged with an assault with a
deadly weapon, was found not guilty.
Cary Johnson, --charged with an as
unit with a deadly weapon, was like
wise found not guilty. Levi Hugglcs,
submitted to an assault with a deadly
weapon and wss given three months on
the roads. Marion Souther Ihnd, re
sisting an officer, pleaded guilty
and was let off with 1 costs: John
Gregg .was found guilty by the
jury of carrying a concealed weapon
but was let off with costs. Alfred
Smith, appeal from fine by the Mayor,
was found not guilty.

Civil suit of Murchlson National
Bank vs. Dunn Oil Mills Co. was con
tinned until the April term. Six other
cases of the Murchlson National Bank
against creditors of tbe defunct bank of
Dunn, N. 0., which were set down for
Saturday of this week, were continued
until Thursday of next week.

The report of the grand jury la as
followi :

Statb - ov North . OabouhaI New
Bahoteb County, City or Wil
jraaToir.

To the Hon. M. H. Justice, Judge on
the. Superior vourt Bench, of tne
above , Mentioned State of, North
Carolina i
Honored 8ir: We. the Grand Jury

of the January. ,1905, term of the Bu--

naiHnv rtanvt In and fni" thm ftountv nf
New Hanover, beg to submit to you a
report or our lanors, wmcn com-
menced on the 33d day of the present
month and which terminated this, tha
20th day of toe same montn.
; Asa nraface to our renort. we wish
to thank you for your very clear and
Ia1b1 fhrom arhtah crraatl atdad m
In the performance of our duty, and
also wisa to express our appreciation
of tbe prompt and efficient efforts of
tbe other court officers, which likewise
helped us in our task. ; '
: - Forty bills of indictment were care
fullv examined, and of this number
8S bills were returned to the court as
"true bills.". m

EightIt. presentments. r
were.nioa ana mm inia numoen. are hub

bills we returned. This made a total
of 48 eases investigated.

County Institutions. --T-he Grand
Jury appointed from its number com
mitteea to visit each of the county In- -
ettf tvstlAvtei .tawtf abIi mmmliui uUSHaaWaisi - iusm Pta vwm hussw vvobssi

given positive.. instructions. to conduct.i a - II J 1

lis mvesugauon careiuiiy ana iuor- -
ougbly. That each eomoilttee carried
nnt 1ta trust fahhfullv wa evinced b
the reports, woico were made In person
lOtneutraBa jury. .. .

East Wilmington Convict Gamp.
What la known as the "Eist Wilmlnr- -

ton Convict Camp," was visited by the
committee delegated for that special
duty and that institution thoroughly
Inspected. Th work upon the road.
where tbe foroe of convicts are at
work, is Drocresaihe? raoldlv and well.
The prisoners, thirteen In number,
tkmiu'iI IhcmnlvM ai wi.II Mtlanad

With their treatment and showed every
appearance oi ning wen earea lor.
They are bow being housed in temper
arw anuun amaaiaw a
of the prison-cag- e, which was destroy--

TBE ANTWDQ LAW.

House Yesterday Passed Win

bourne's Bill for Its Re-

peal in the State.

SENSATION IN THE SENATE

MrScales, of Onllforrf, Tells Isslde His
; Wry of Ooveroor's Telegrsn as to

Incresied Salaries Reports of ;

Vsrlons CossDlttecs, Etc.

- Special Star-Telegram-

RAtBiaH. N. O. Jan. ?6. The fes
tare of to-da- y's proceedings in the
Legislature was the passage, by the
House of Judge Win bourne's- - bill to
repeal the antNjug law, five counties
In the State . alone being exempted.

ULini
expecwa inai neiore the i legislature
adjourns, the main features of the
anti.jag law, as construed by the Su
preme Oourtr making the place of de
livery ths place of sale, will be in
corporated in the general liquor law to
be reported by the committee appoinU
ed for that purpose; so that really the
repeal of the antljug law now
amounts only to a temporary victory
for the liquor men. ;

j f

The Senate to-d- ay spent its entire
time dlieusaing tbe bill to increase
Superior and 8uoreme Court judges'
salaries to $3,500. During tbe debate
a lively tilt between Mr. McLean, of
Scotland, and Scales, of Guilford, oc-

curred, as reported below. The bill
to Increase the salaries was finally
passed this afternoon at 8:15 o'clock
by the close vote of 26 to 23.

WOBX OF OOfflQTTKKS.

Raleiuh, N. a, Jan. 25. -T-here
w a anarn --fiffht todav tmfarm tha
House Committee on Judiciary over
tue bill by Judge Wlnbourne to allow
new trials of criminal causes as in civil
causes in tbe case of newly discovered
evidence. The vote finally for favor-
able or unfavorable report was a tie.
Then. MeNlocn changed, so there
sou Id be a favorable report and .the
fight made on the floor of the House.

Graham's bill as to j peremptory
challenges was amended so that In
making up juries, the State shall have
lour and the defendant ten challenges
and the 8tate can set none at tbe foot
of the venire. As amended it will be
reported favorably.:

X'he uommittee on Health beard ar
gument as to tbe bill to revise and
amend the law eoverninr the nractlce
of pharmacr along&he lines advocated
ay tne in orin Uaroiina Pharmaceutical
Asoociauon, and agreed to report it fa-
vorably.' t ,

Tbe Committee on Lfauor Traffic
decided to report favorably tbe bill to
repeal the charter of the town of Myr-
tle, Brunswick county.

xne judiciary Uommittee decided to
report favorably the bill, authorizing
the aale of the WrighUville eneampr
ment ground by the city of Wilming-
ton, " .,

THJI GOTBBNOB'S SALABT. i

Sometmns of a sensation aeveloned
to-da- y during a discussion of the bill
to Increase the salaries of judges, be-
tween Senators McLean and 8caler,
ween Mr. McLean declared that Gov-
ernor Glenn was opposed to tbe bill
and commended him for having the
bill to increase the salary of tha Gov-
ernor withdrawn before inauguration.
Mi. Scales declared he could no longer
bear the.brunt of this withdrawal, and
that he said he tried an increase of the
salary of the Governor against his
wlab, but he was forced to declare
that be Introduced the bill at the In-
stance of Glenn's closest friends and
with bis knowledge and consent, and
that Glenn only wired tbe request
that it be withdrawn when it was evi
dent that there would be a fight over
it in the Legislature. He further said
that Glenn was very much in favor of
the present bill as to judges' salaries.

THREE SMALLPOX CASES YESTERDAY.

Allot Then from Dawn Town Sections.
; Negro from Pender Consty. j

The Health Department yesterday
established three new quarantines for
smallpox. One of the patients Is Mr.
John C. McCartney, the plumber, NoJ
818 8outh Sixth, street, j another was
Sylvia Washington, who keeps a cook
shop on the wharf, near tbe Cham-
pion j Compress, and the third was a
negro boy named Fennel!, who came
down a few days ago on a flat from
Pender I'county. - '.

The disease has manifested itself in
very mild form In the case of Mr; Mc-
Cartney, who was at ;vrork in his
shop when an eruption on his face
was found to be smallpox. The col
ored woman lives over the coon shop
she keeps on the wharf and was quar-
antined : there, temporarily at least.
The Pender county colored boy 'slept
aboard hia flat on the river night
before last and the fiat . wentback
up the river yesterday morning. The
boy had secured) employment here
and Ills employer yesterday after-
noon, seeing an eruption on his face,
sent him to Dr. Harper for examina
tion with the resu.i that he was at
once sent from Dr. Harper's office at
the City Hall to the pest house, j .

.

Not Tine Sill Against a. f. L. !

While going over the docket at the
completion of the Superior Court term
yesterday, it was ascertained that there
bad been an error In the transcription
to the clerk's docket of the bill against
tbe Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com ,

pany for obstructing the public road
by leaving cars an unreasonable length
of time at --the crossing near Smith's
creek bridge- .- The grand jury r- -
turned "not a true bill" on the Indict
ment sent down by the Solicitor, the
error having been entirely clerical.' A
number of witnesses were examined
by the grand jury; but there was not
sufficient evidence upon which to base
the charge, t;p 4-- l

The" "L'ght House" for an oyster
roast 1 , Everything new. a Kite trie
iiehts. Cheerful open fires. Last car
leaves Wrightvllle at 10:30 P.M.: heat
ed, closed cars. . The 8 o'clock car from
town comes back as far es the Light
House at 4:80 P. M to eUe you an op-

portunity - to i'ei ao oysier roast as
well as visit the tne tceao. ; ,

- PERSONAL , PARAGRAPHS.

Mr.L. A. Bethnneof Clinton,
Is guest at The Ortos

Solicitor C. C. Lyon, of Eliza--
Dstbtowir, Is a guest at The Or ton.

--r Mrs. T. M. - Emerson left yes-
terday to visit friends' and relatives is
Portsmouth, Va.

Mr. B. D. Caldwell,, of 1mm
oerton, was in the city yesterday, igutat at The Orton.

Mlas jfidna Baldwin of Balti
more, u meanest of Urn. John A
Arrlngdalen South Third, street
- Among riant night'a arrlvala
were Messrs.' Nathan CBerrr. . of
Goldsbaro, and W; 8.' Primrose, of
Kaieigb

.Mrs. Bodolph Dnff v. of Cath
erine Ltke, Is in the city wlthSoliciior
uanj ana they are crueau at ifnL
lean's, on Princess street

Messrs. W. A; FrencB'and W,"
a. French, Jr., left yeilerdav morn.
ng for Boston and other shoe maniK

facvuring polnla in the North. They
wi be away for two weeks or more.

Hon. H. L. Godwin' and E. G:
Davis, Esq , of Dunn. N. 0.1were here
yesterday on professional business in
the Superior Court and iu connection
with tbe case of J. L. Southail. late
agent for tha A. O. Lat Dann

Maj. John D. Kerr, of Clinton.
and B. L. Larkins .Esq of Bureaw.
were here yesterday and appeared be
fore Judge Justice lsst night upon an
application for a restraining order in

land controversy in Pender county,

Charlotte Observer: "Mr. O.
M. Cooke, Jr.. of Loufsbur. who hai
for some time been connected with tbe
Wilmington Cotton Mills. ' will tv
the secretrytreaaurership of the Luln
Coitoa Miils, at King's Mountain, the
nritoi senruary. Mr. Cooke has a

host or friends here who will be
gua to know that he is to ba
near Charlotte."

WEATHER WAS VERY COLD.

Temperature Night Before Lsst Went to
Mioimnn of 18 Degrees Others.

Tne cold wave of yesterday did not
reach the Intensity that was expected,
but tbe mercury went down sufficient

low to remind one that there was
something doing in a cool way with
the. weather people. The thermometer
reached a minimum of 18 degrees for
the 34 hours ended at 8 o'eiock yester
day morning, which was the lowest
record of the Winter. Where the ut
most precaution had not been taken.
water pines andpumns were frnzan and .

Bouaektepers-we- re

that the mercury old not climb on
down to the 13 or IS degree notch that
was expected. Truckers ssy that cab
bage planta were Injured to some ex
tent by the freezS buUettuce, which In
the principal crop at present, was cov
ered and.therefore, unlo jared.

Florida had even colder weather
than North Carolina during the night,
the minimum temperature having been
16 degrees at Jacksonville, while even
Tampa was 33 and Jupiter 2L Atlan
ta. Gs., had a minimum of six degrees
above: Asheville. two decrees below:
Charlotte, 13 above: Raleigh. Hi
CbarIeston,16:Norfolk.l3: Richmond.
13; Savannab, 16, and Washington 6.
warm er weather is predicted to-da- y.

WILMINGTON BAPTIST ASSOIIATION.

Union Meetlof Will be Held With First

(bare, of Wilmington, To-da-

This moraine at 10 o'clock at the
First Baptist church, the first session
of the "union meeting? of the pastors
and messengers from the 34 churches,
composing the Wilmington Associa
tion of Missionary Baptists, will be
held. Rev. M. O. Walton will pre
side as moderator. Rev. J. A. Me--

Kaughan, the new pastor of Brook- -
yn Baptist church, will preach the
Introductory sermon. '

Besides representatives from . the
Wilmington association, there will
also be In attendance upon the meet- -

ng tbe editors of The North Carolina
Baptist and The Biblical Becorder and
Rev. Hlght C. Moore, representiner
tbe Sunday school work of the Baptist
State Convention. There will three
dally sessions, at 10 A. M.. 8 P. at'
and 8 P. M. to, which the public is
cordially Invited. The temperance
question - will be first on the pro
gramme and Mr. J. A Oates will be
the leading speaker. The concluding
session will be held Bundsy night

FIRE ON THE SOUND.

Atlsstic View Hotel Property on Wrigbts

viile Threatened Yesterdsy Morning.

inre in the roof of tbe dining room
of Capt. John EL Hanby's Atlantic
View Hotel, on Wrightsvllie Sound,
threatened the entire property for a
time yesterday morning about 8:30
o'clock, : but fortunately the flames
were discovered in time to prevent a
conflagration. The : fire . originated
from a defective flue and as soon as
be. alarm : was gives a number of

persons on the sound hastened over to
the assistance of those who were al
ready on the grounds. Though every
thing was frozen up, the Impromptu
fire fighters ' brought water from the
sound in buckets and tne flames were
very soon subdued. Capt Hsnby es
timates his loss at about l&r, fully cov
ered by insurance with tbe agency of
Capt. J. VanB. Metis, of Wilmington

During the - progress of the fire a
white man by the name of Geo.; Sal
mon was struck on . the head by a
niece of falling, limbed bat u was
only slightly injured .

LCCAt. OOTS.

- A fine 100-poun- d doe was on
diiplay at the Dili s Cafe yea'erdty.

Schooner "O. , C. Lister" cleared
yesterday for New York with cargo
from the Capa Fear Lumber Co.

A. J. MatshalVEsq , will oc
cupy in a tew aajs-tn- e iiont corner
office on;ithe first floor of the new I.
O. Q F. building.

Sonthport has two cases of
smallpox and the authorities there are
considering the advisability of com
pulsory vaccination, r

The Smith-Dav- is Company in
vites the attention or truck growers to
the announcement 'la their advertise
ment in to-da- y's STAB.

There were no changes in the
Iocs! markets yesterday. Cotton re
ceipts were 865 bales against 1.407

The Llteraay Department of
tne worth Uaroliaa Borosls entertain-
ed yesterdsy afternoon In therconis of
Sorosis in the Masonic Temple.

The Southern Electric Com-
pany is wiring the Delmonlco Cafe
for a system of the Nerst lamp light-
ing The Nernst lights are new and

;

4 All trains yesterday and last
nighbwere late on account of the de
lay of northern connections by 'he
storm: No mail was received lsst
night north of Rocky Mount.

Schooner "Lizzie E. Denni-son,- "
in tow of the Wilmington tug

Alexander Jones, arrived safely at
Jacksonville, Fia , --24th inst. The
schooner "Caasie F. Bronson," in tow
of the Luckenbsch, for New York;
arrived sime day. .

The advertising party of the
National B scult . Company, wbica
gave the unique and altogether en

reception to the ladies at the Y.
M. O. A Wednesday afternoon, left
yesterday morning in a special car for
Charleston, S. C. Next week the par-
ty goes to Savannah. Three similar
parties are now'out in the Soulh

the products of the big con-
cern they represent, j

LECTURE BY DP. W. W. MOORE.

First Presbyterian Church Cosgregatloa
- Has Treat in Store Announcement.

The Eutertalment Committee of the
First Presbyterian church takes pleas-
ure in inviting the congregation to an
illustrated lecture by D' Walter
V. Moore, president of Union Theo-

logical 8eminary, Richmond, Va., on
next Tuesday evening, January Slit,
at 8 o'clock. The lecture will Joe de-
livered in the Sunday sehMlroonrof
church and Dr. Moore's subject will
be "A Ramble Through the Valley of
the Nile." j I v; ;

8iaceDr. Moore Is so well known
and beloved by the people of the city,
the committee is desirlous that every
member 'of the ' congregation shall
have the opportunity of hearing him.
As there are msny outside of the con
gregation who would greatly enjoy
the privilege of hearing Dr. Moore and
as the seating capacity j of the
hall is very limited, the committee
has decided to issue tickets 4o mem-
bers of the congregation, so that they
may know just the number to provide
for, and, if possible, to issue a few in-

vitations to members of other congre
gallon. J'.: j -

All members of the church and any
of the congregation over the age of
18 years, who desire tickets, may get
them from the church secretary in her
office during Saturday and: up to 1
o'clock on Monday. The tickets are
simply meant for invitations, but must
be presented! without fail at the door,
as the committee bss calculated very
carefully tbe number of seats. They
request tbat no family shall ask for
anymore tickets than they expect to
use.' Y-- '.r V f ' ji '

-

FUNERAL OF MISS KELLEV.

Services Tbls Afternoon from St. Junes'
i Cbnrch Interment in Oakdale. .

Thelfuneral of Miss Julia Ines Eelley
will be held this afternoon at 8:80
o'clock from . Saint James' Episcopal
caurcb, of which she bad long been a
communicant. The remains n ill be
laid to rest In Oakdale cemetery.

xne news or ine ddatb . of Miss
Eelley was heard with sincere sorrow
by many friends yesterday.! She was
a daughter of tbe late George H. and
Mrs. Julia Eelley and had been an in-

valid for ' some time, j She is survived
by two sisters and five brothers, Tlx:
Mr. Geo. O. Eelley, of Birmingham,
Ala.; Mr. A. H. Eelley, of Savannah,
Ga. ;Mr. W. L. Eelley, of Birming-
ham, Ala.; Mr. . Edward Eelley, of
Chariton, Iowa, and Mr. J. D Eelley,
of this city, and Miss Addie H Eelley,
of Birmingham, and Miss Ida
of this city. j :.- -

Officer Wella Bereaved 1

Friends of Policeman Alex.- - Wells
will srinpathize with him In the death
of his father, which occurred yester-
day morning at his home at Hamp
atead, Pender county, at an advanced
age. Officer Wells went up to Uamp
stead on the Newborn train! to attend
the funeral which will be held to-da- y.

The Wicbselia affair. 1 ;

There were no developments in the
Micbaelis case yesterdsy. Tue 5

negro
Gulon, who gave himself up at the: pa
lice station night before last. Is held,
awaiting developments that are expec
ted In a day or two. . i

Scecialaale Gold and Silver Brand
8b!rls, $1 SO and $LC0 values, for 89c
Bale begins Saturday morning. t3ee
window dispisy. L Bbrier,, northeast
corner of Front and Princess. The
sign of the Golden Arm. ; i I';

OUTUNES.

Former Mayor McCue of Charlottes-Ti- le, V., is doomed jo the tal lowsFebruary 10, as the SVirrinia Supreme'
Court of Appeals denies ilia supplementtary appeal; when informed , the wife

; murderer gave way -- to. incontrollablegrief. - According to a deci ion ofthe supreme Court of Virginia, Frank J.'Gould can to ahead and secure chartersfor his railroad schemes, with Rich-
mond as the beginning point. ' iThe governments preliminary- - cottonft i 5fIJorV to i8 le shows that

68 iave beea med. against
2, 2a.8i7 bales last ..year, an increase ofpercent. --.-At New OrJe nsyesterdayhe Southern Cotton Associationwas permanently organized aud plan ofstate and county organizations adopted.
" a the House at Washington yes

..." radar eader Joan Suarp Will anas de-
clared fiat Democrats ould stand bv

- a.u wuiueu, ine nussiana nave at-
tacked the Japanese and fighting is goingon, with temperature below zero.
House Committee at Wasniugton yester-
day agreed on harbor an t river appropri--
2?.' A! Rigi, Russia, yesterday
80 strikers and other men were killedor wounded; crisis belitved to be over.

New York markets: "Money ou call
was steady at 1J2c; cotton, the market

- wa q4et at 7.00; flour dull b.it, steady;
whe.t, sot nn,fNo. 2 red $1 2li;corn, spot nrm, No. 262fc; oats spot
steady, mixe.i 2633- - pouuds, 38a7c;
robin ottady, strained c immon tu good
$3,874 j.90. spirit turpentine "steady at55ijJc. ' "

WEATrttR REPORTS

U. 8. Dep't of Agbicultxibb, 1

: TO BATHEB DCBEA V,
Wn.nm80Trvw.W- - P. Ton oa V

Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 8 P.M.: -

Temperature at 8 A. M., 18; 8 P. M., 24
degrees; maximum, 29 degrees; mini-
mum 18 degrees; mean 21 degrees.'

Rainfall for the dv rvi. . tnfon
since first of. the month to date, 1.69
inches. . '. . rr
. Stage of water in Cape Fear: river atFayette Ule at 8 ?A.V,M., i today 4 7.2
feet.. . . i J ) i . - '

FOBECAST FOB TO-DA-

WASHme.Tov, Januaty 26. For North
Carolina:' Fair, not so cold . Friday and
S itmday; fresh nortuwest to north
winds, becoming vaiiable.

Port Alaaanac-Janua-ry 87,
.1 " J

sun Rises,...'....!".:....... 7.03 A. M.
Sun 8ets....,;...J ...T5 22 P. M.
Hay s IfeDgthj. . . .;. ........ 10 H. 19 M.
High Water at Southport...; 12.52 P. M.
Hhu Water arWilmington. 3 22 P. M.

Balem, M'a88-- , has a woman treas-
urer. Guess she's got hosiery in
proportion Ah e towu's receipts.

Mr J. iley Snook is again after
the CharlotteOoaeiver. How many
times has J. Wiley shook up the
Observer?- - - -- .

Nj doubt Atlanta's. heart is brok-
en in not being' able to break into
the date line with St. Petersburg
and Moscow.

If we are to have magazines by
Tom LiWcOa and Tom Watson, we
hope it will come back into fashion
to beat the Tom Toms

The Czar of Russia 'earns his salary
by keeping oat of the way so he can't
be ' separated from his jobby an
anarchist who takes all seasons for
big game. J- -

Says an exchange: "Work hasn't
b gun on the Panama canal yet."
Mast be a mistake somewhere, for
the canal commissioners have"
thrown the first dirt at each other
some time ago.,,

In Kentucky a chambermaid found
4,000 under a pillow, returned it to

the owner and he offered her $1.00,
The mysterious part abbuc it is, how
a cheap screw like that man got
O00 to put under a pillow.; .

The Northern esteemed contem-
poraries should . take notice that
Gov Vardaman is more dangerous
than ever. A few days ago be stood
at the door of a railway coach with
revolver in hand and arrested a ne-
gro murderer who had defied arrest
a long time.

Wild Africans in the Congo re-

gion are again disturbing the mis-

sionaries and. several dispensers of
"the gospel are missing. If you

meet .one of those Africans in the
road and he appears puffed up with
importance you may well know that
he is full of the missionary spirit.

How j time flies. Already the
Northern papers are urging that is
time to begin plans for a suitable
celebration of .the centenary of
Abraham Lincoln. : In four yearn
from the 12ch of February next, it
will have - been 100 years since the
birth of Lincoln. '

Heretofore the fortboders have
been dreading--: the - appearance of
"the man on , horseback." It's the
man on a iRed , Devil automobile
that plunges I through space at a
mile in thirty-nin- e seconds ."that
will Yyr y but the ' man on" the
equine rsjied. v

It Senator Bacon's resolution call-
ing for an inquiry into! the Presi-
dent's act in - taking hold of Sam
Doming' financial affairs and es-

tablishing" a- - protectorate over the
" Woolly Head Republic,"jis pigeon-
holed it will be made to appear that
it is none of the business of : Con-gre- aa

wbat the all powerful ezeca-iv- e

commits this Repnblic to. - ; -

oy instruction or me court with the
raluctant consent of Bolicltor Duffy,
a verdict of burglary In the second dV
gree was returned by the iurv after
Having been out all night and unable
to reach a verdict In j the first degree.
Strickland received the sentence of
seclusion for life without the lent
sign of emotion; VThe same indiffer-
ence was noticeable on hia counten.
auce tbat has character'aid hla d.
meador ever since he was arrested.
After sentence had been patsed upon
him and he was told to get up to be
transferred back to the jail, he shrug
ged his shoulders just a trifle.
but "that wss -- alL His mother
and ; slater, who were.. In the
court room, displayed far more
concern in the proceedings than did
the prisoner himself; Strickland said7
yesterday that be was only 80 years of
a ?e and bis term of Imprisonment is.
taerefore, long. Ia passing sentence
upon hint Judge Justice tried to im-
press upon the prisoner the gravity of
the charges against him and told him
that he was very lucky to escape with
his neck. , The words of His Honor,
however, appeared to have little effect
upon the negro He will probably be
sent to the State's prison in Baleleh
the last of this or the first of next
week.

'
1 '' - 'I"

When court met yesterday morning
at 9:30 o'clock members of the jury.
who bad been out all night, were no
nearer an agreement than when they
first retired. They stood eight to four
for conviction but neither side would
give way to the other so far as burgla
ry in the first degree --was concerned.
Soon after court convened In the
morning several members desired in
structions from the judge as to wheth-
er they, could properly return a verdict
of birglary in the second degree but
they were told that if ihey believed
the evidence, the prisoner was either
auilty in the first degree or not gnilty
at all. At 11 o'clock there was still no
further probability of an agreement
and at that hour Judge Justice ordered
the jury to Come into court. He
learned of their continued disagree-
ment and told them of the tacit under
standing of counsel In view of the
strong probability of a mistrial, and
by instruction a .verdict of second de-
gree was entered by consent. - f

The jury was composed as follows :
Messrs. O. O. Byerly foreman), John
R. Hsnby, W. F. Kerr, E. B. Ellis, J.
J. Williams, R. F. Colwel), H. L.
Hewett, A. G. Alderman, W J.
Beach, J. H. Sjket, L. M. LtGwin and
C. B. Davis. It is understood tbat the
four who would hot, consent to a ver-
dict in the first degree were Messrs.
Davis, Hewett. Alderman and Beach.

The verdict, as finally returned, will
probably meet with nearly, If not
quite, the Bame, public approval that
would have followed a conviction in
the first degree, for which Solicitor
Duffy strongly contended all through
the trial, bowing at last only to the
will of the c jurl in the matter and
when there was no alternative.

'Judgment in the three other bur-elar- y

cases against Strickland war, of
course, suspended. Strickland is phy-
sically not strong, but he Is said to be
wonderfully intelligent for one of his
race.. At the same time, his utter

to everybody and every-
thing gives rise to the suspicion that
he is not bright. His case is a puz-

zling one. He showed wonderful: in-

genuity in the , planning and execu-
tion of hia burglaries, but it Is doubt-

ful if even now he realizes the gravity
of the offences which he committed
and for which he was tried.

sttorney Hired the Defendant.
The only .case in the municipal

court yesterday was tbat of Duncan
Hall, colored,, charged with a second
offence of being drunk and down. He,
was picked up at , Tenth and Castle
streets by Policeman M. C. Gray.1 The
Mayor imposed a fine of $10 and costs
on the negro. Hall said he was a ear
penter by trade, but had no money.
The remark caught' the ear of City At-

torney Bellamy, wfco had been vainly
in search of a carpenter to do some
work for several dsyav It was a little
p.nuiual, he remarked, but Mr. Bel
lamy said he would stand for. the fine
and coits and take the negro to dq the
work. Hall was willing and a oar
gain between the Oily Attorney and
the defendant was Immediately struck.

kalis For Double Tracking. ; r' C
i xwo car loads of steel rail Vor

double-trackin- g the suburban trolley
line arrived yesterday. The total
shipment consists of fourteen cars and
It is expected that the balance will ar-

rive In a day or two. The two cars
which have arrived will be unloaded
on the suburban line to day -

NEW AUVEKT1SEMENTS. I

8. As L. Special rates. . ;
i Crow & Taylor Grocers. .

8mlth:Davis Co. High price berries
Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

Notice. V

ed by fire. Tbiscsge is now being re--M.s.l.U 111 It.
GOUntV Jail. Thfa lntHi.4n armm

found in general good condition, es
pecially reiotlve to sanitation and ven
illation. The onlv thlnv
needed was noma whitewashing in thecellar of the building.

Court House, The Court House Is
In . STOOd COndltlnn Tha ffliu a
clean and finely annointed and tha
records are well kept.

Castle Haynes Camp. This, themain convict camn of the ermntv.
was also found to ba 1n vruid onnrii.
tion and well attended to. The sani-
tation la varv nnd mil all nt th
sixty-fou- r convicts are being well
looked after.

. County Home. As the other Insti-
tutions, this nna la In snnd ahaM ml
those in charge appear fully capable
m cuuuucusk ii. xne uranu juryhas no antrireatlfina tn m.v. .ij
comments other than those above.

. Oace more returning thanks to you
and the other court officers, mm rm.
main, most respectfully.

jr. w. WK8TBBOOK, Foreman.
J. Altis WALKER,Secretary.
Dated tbia. tha Sfi.i. H nt t. ......."A. D. 1805.

EDWARD BAXfER PERRY.

EBthBsiasa , Upsn . Approach. . of Noted
flinlst's RecHal Here Moadsy.

Edward Baxter Perry will cive one
of hia brilliant recitals in this city at
the Acadmy of Music Monday night.
The event will ha a nntah.A niii r.nm
a musical

.
standpoint and should at--

a. -i cores , upon scores oi people to
the theatre. Mr. Perry is one of the
few distlnrniahed nian lata n! Am.n.
and a recital by him is always an
cTeni oi greai importance, tie car-
ries his own grand piano with him.

The programme to be rendered by
him Monday night will be a brilliant
one and will not only greatly delight
but: will greatly instruct fthose whose
who hear him.

The sale of aeata for tha rar.ital will
commence at Plummer's this morn
ing ana tne nest reserved seats in the
theatre will be sold at 50 cents each.
There will be no general admission
below this figure, so those who con-
template bearing Mr. Perry should
reserve their seats nt ones in nrdaa tn
obtain good ones.

STATE BAR ASS0I lATIOB.

fl. Thor. 5. Keiaa Elected President.
r University Trnstees in lesilon. .

; Special Star Telegram. i

Balwoh, N. C, Jan. 36. The
Executive Committee of tbe North
Carolina Bar Association to-d- ay

elected Col. Tbos. 8. Kenan, of Ra
leigh, president of the Association, to
succeed the late Col. H. O. Jones, of
Charlotte, deceased. The time and
place for the next annual meeting will
be announced later.

The trustees of the University of
North Carolina in annual session to-
day elected Chas. H. Herty, now of
Green Cove Springs. Fla.. to the chair
of chemistry to succeed Dr. Chas.
Baskervllle, who resigned to accept a
professorship In the University of
New York. Professor Herty is a
graduate of the University of Georgia
and Johns Hopkins. The trustees
adopted resolutions calling on the
Legislature for $13,000 additional ap-
propriation for current exnenses and
$50,000 for tbe erection and equipment
of tbe building for the chemical
laboratory, etc.

MOVED TO WILKIBOTOB.

Mr. H. M. Qoodmss, of Charlotte, to Qe

Into Bicycle Basinets Here.

Yesterday's Charlotte Observer haa
the the following of interest: Mr. H.
M. Goodman, who has been closely
associated with the bicycle interests of
Charlotte for the last ten years, left
tor Wilmington this morning .to en-
gage In the business there on a larger
and more extended scale. Mr. Good-
man last week shipped s car load of
bicycles, sundries, tools, etc., and tbia
with tbe new stock which he will put
in will give him one of the most com-
plete shops In the State, enabling him
to handle and repair easolene launches
and automobiles. He has aecured the
local aeeocy for the Oldsmoblle from
the Osmond L. Barringer Co.. State
agents.

Fumsaa.it notice. .

The funeral of Bias Jcui Ixzz Kxlliy will
take place at St. James' Kpwoopal Ohnreh tbls
(rrlCUf ) a'ternooa at 8. SO o'clock. Friends
and ace.aalnaPoea lttTlted to attend

fNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Executrix Notice.

' Having qoanfted as Erecntrtx of John H
Oore, Jr deceaaed. lata b( Ute oonnty of Mew
tianoTar, nwn uarauna tn tw uvuiy mu
neraona faarlDe claim acalnst the said aetata
f tbe aeoeaeed to exblblt uem to ttM nnnar

stjroed on or betora tMSOth Oay of. Deoemhor,
isus, or tlda notloewnl f e plead In Bar of tbetr
reeovary. ail peraona tndaotad to aaia awate
will pleM make bamedlate payment. t..;

a i a. uvkk, aixccunx.Thisistbaayof Deoeaber, 19M. tn oe


